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tk, Aug. «.-The administra- I A sUght disruption in the Wall c,( 
£ed policy respecting war street market for American Steel c, 
nuiatlv* eigne that industrial «tocks yesterday upset i 
tern it expedient to strengthen J men|t# nmde by pools 
resources and persistent peace' The publicity
re the overshadowing factors 
week stock market 
is, equipments, coppers and 
ss were subjected to constant

■r ■ £■ -

Hi Correspondance invited________(Continued from Pegs 1).________

the belief that the convention will 
support their policy and make strong

* ;«"'•"V
• » «••••

V. Co,* =08' 10S ms SOet * 400 euPPurL ineir pvwvy ana uiame en vu»
Ml- 1M$ 160% 1100 representation to the government at
28% 21 22 * ........ Ottawa. ,

I ,| J. W, Lyon, of Guelph, who presid
ed, declared that If the government 
had the control of the Grand Trunk 

1**14 lîît* *,u” I It would save the building of 1,000 
miles of'railways, the duplication ot 
lines and the expenditure of vast sums 

I of money. In 1114, he'said, it was- 
• I provided that the CJSJR. in case <ft 

10 4M idllufe could be taken ewer by an 
’ orier-in-council. He was sorry to 

92% 92% | say that in the government’s propo
sals no mention wag made of that 
mortgage, but they heard of a large 
sum of money to be paid1 to Mac- 

47% 47% 1,7001 kenzle and Mann.
M if til g
I» 63 61

$1%t com. •* •

COBi » / »'» s'é K: Oils and Aeroplanesth.ron 7v2.. 33l78.../. 79Steel of Canada was to, full, working & >l%kctric 
order at Montreal and yesterday, Can>$ooo. com. .. 
morning's market was made in ac- do. preferred ...

, cordance. The flraC sale here was at Canadian bolt .... 
at extreme declines of three to I M%( but on few offerings the price City Dairy com. .. 
g Bethlehem Steels again bore gradually eased and When, the dip r?.^f^Srall.an°lJfà‘ ' 

of the liquidation, the new in New York came the price prompt- conileM^
eg ten points and the old 9%. \y subsided to 68 and at tha'doee only Cons Smelters V,.,'

iB'S™®»: SSJ1ÏÏ-. SsnMP-r“* T?, ÏST.lTtC OKÙId, of Htesmihlps wl,lçh «Ss sl.o »*. .....
les. suffering from a weak spell. Nova
ippings and secondary Scotia Steel and Dominion Steel

_____ underlying strength, but showed some sympathetic weakness
to attract thf£J’7*{£e with. Wall Street but there were few
JÏL.cr^N X Offerings of these Chares when bids

u&unted to' 660?0?0 were reduced. The turfi to New York
gtocics amoun ea to o»u,u„ ^ ^ Uked b ,tr—t here and

::.io2 101 I103 102 lor.
94% 2,000
21% 4,000

m'M82#1mKirkland Gold Mines I 
ptton, and, as a mat- I 
iled against Kirkland 1 
h-Oakee, a dividend-^ 

ch surface showing*! 
land Lake Gold Mine 
the 700 level, where 1 

th estimated average '< 
strict and one of the

Big markets on New York curb* for these shares.
Wire affords unexcelled facilities for prompt and accu raté execution 
of orders, either .for cash or moderate margin.

Our direct
’IS

1.60 I Lehigh Vat..

«> 8*-a»s» an* CHAS. A. STONEHAM &. CO.
;8J* a* s* .«i.2

’tSpspSsfS3 f
29

(ESTABLISHED ISOS).

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Head Office, 41 Broad 94., New York. 

“NOjmOMOTIONS."

Btc.—
100% 160% ........

29 29 2,000

22Pom. Cannera . ..
Pom. Steel Corp.
Duluth - Superior
La Bose .. .
Mackey com 

do. preferred
Maple Leal 

do. preferred ....
Monarch common . :
N. Steel Car com...: 

do. preferred A.
Weeing Mince ...
N. S. Steel com..,.
Pacific Burt com., 

do. preferred ...
Petroleum ........
Pror. Paper prêt...
Quebec L., H. A F....
Rlordon common ....

41%
43
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i. Hie mlnÿig 
b was for four . 
imlskamlng district, 
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Pome .... 10 ............................ *........ attractive to the Dominion Cabinet, ciflc Hallways er tpe releasing of the

\orE3w 91 ................ ........ but they were hot attractive to the Grand Trunk from any of lu obliga-
Ooodrioh .... 56 60 48% 48% - people of the province. To a great

10 I ?■ Nx°re '- h 57 SS ; ;• I extent, tt favored municipal owner- ,'fnmk sh5àdd5e^MUled^orth-
... ir«nn»cntt 44% 44% 43^ 4* '...!! «Wp. a» tt would take away campe- wjth u> carry out its agreement re-
i*H ' 29% 39% 39% 39% ........ tttion from the Toronto-Niagara and epectlng the Urarin Trunk Pacific Rail-
66% i^gwrt V. 92 92% 8» 89% ........ St. Catharine. Railway, tout tt was way. _ _______ _ „ 2- _ ̂

L^d . ..i 56 ... ...................................essential to have municipal owner- On toe. r«°fet£n of U*yor Church
Ifcomotw^. 71% 71% «9%, «9% 4-100Uhp Placed on a PWJ 1“”7 £mwtoy wtthu$ Beck on WieaS
Max Moto-. «% «% 51* burdened toy over-capitalization and ner orot^r, Might Lieut. Malcolm
"f1, * • .ne, T» «ï» politics. crerar.
Miami .,.........«% 512 2**4 2**1 i 606 Mayor Church stated that the com- it was intimated that the associations
MartM ...... 29% 29% 28% 28% 3.600 * repreeeBUd Will give <mure support to canOWate. at
Nd«vXfCon*J^ | 4 ....- no cato investment, and that "tg th^eommg ^who wU^adopt^nd

?2I Pressed Steel 78 - 73 73% 72% as the company and -he Grand downed radial».. The policy of the
J,; Ry- Sprlngi..-62% ... ••• Trunk was concerned the report and hydro, Hi was stated, was equally as
1,1 1 Rep. Steel . .. 91% 91% 89% 99% 9,700 reAmmendtitlon»of Drayton and Ac- impottanf in the coming struggle as the

«i iEr‘ ::;i s S$ E$ S ——————... ■aKlsgsr'ri « ,€\sa,
■74 Z U.%\Vji s- Sfeel. ..126% 126% 128% 122% 186.800 gj, tt found them.

> 137 r^?- ?«!L ' Au. «% 48% 48% ” The proposed» of the gw enuwnt
20* u2ihACop " 106% 106% 104% 104% 3,400 were a black eye to the hydro-radial
ÎÏÏ wtttSuW «3 49 485 48< '900 interests to Ootarto. The govern-
ML wZo. VrT" «% 32% 31% 31% 4,100 ment did not kstojr what tt yes get-
137%1 Total sales, 886,000. ting,

» .. 16A VIcum. r 71 uttle demand for specu- I unless the big market 1» buoyed up 
but time money was firmer, there will, be little reacting IMo- 

H1?, HOQ.000,000 meetlc leeuee. There was a falling 
• and $800,000,000 treasury | 0(r lnvegtmeitt demands yesterday

the issues ‘concerned. .held their

%• •
SOME SELLING AT MONTREAL
Heron "A Co. had the following at 

the close:
Montreal,'* Aug. 8.—The market 

opened decidedly strong this morning 
with Smelters. Steel and Scotia, the 
leader» in strength and activity. Lateç 
Laurentide and Carriage Factory ad
vanced and there was a good general 
market until prices began to crumble 
to New York. When the weakness in 
American Industrials became pro
nounced there was some setting here, 
but stocks were well taken on the 
decline.

‘S’
iII] HAMILTON B. WILLSk director, originally 

as the “Dodge-BUlW* 
Like camp since 1912. 

upon by T. 3. Flynn,

itment conditions were ^itt 
egular tone of the bond prices. 
*%'» again varied from | z 
total sales, par value,

Member Standard Stock Exchange,
Specialist In

Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb.

STOCKS83% ' 82HiQuebec
Rlordon 111M.E. -v.%

Russel^MC. coni../.

do. preferred i.X.
Sawyer •k»ee)’ ••

do. preferred .........
SSXd^iÆ
Steel of Cana4la com.

do. preteried ........
Toronto Pai-o,'
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City aim...........
Winnipeg Rallwsi^.^^.^. ■ 60

IS
aTHOand Lake; rapid pre- 

oment; widening and j 

Us; building of mills; e 
ly railroad facilities} ! 

bf old plaifte to treat 1 
er of the older mines, M 
lich some mining en- 
of Porcupine, 
is to Kirkland Lake’S |

82 Phene M. 3172
1804 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

60PASSED Aw*:.8 '
67%68«A - • ''Mfffi.y r

New, Thoroly Dwcounted— 
Adanac Active and Stronger 

in Gibalte.

New York Stocks 
Mining Stocks 
Curb Stocks

91% 91
7580
74. 76

86% 85That 37 #

.tt
.. 208

Hamilton 
Imperial 
Motions 
Ottawa . 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Union ..

LONDON STOCK MARKET.b1mg is being spon- 
Toronto Standard

there were two Important Heme 
of'news yesterday which might, tm-

Londpn, Aug. 8.—The stock market con
tinued'cher 1-tub tho quiet, today, with

tircumetances, have 1 been I ^^‘St^îtof/riîaEes'ttol^chie# feeSureà

rj?S|312SPJHft£5?gpl* this way. The two items re- | ln exchnnge. ■ .
teirsd to were the passing,of the. were 

■ Dome dividend and the advance in Treasury returns show that 
diver to a nejr high'recoçd ait 82 %J accumulating onocents per ounce. A» has been mentton-1 ffl.060,000
ad, neither factor proved an hvfluem- 1 *°m “ 
fiai force to the market. Big Dome 
seemingly bad discounted thoroly the
action of the directors taken yeeter- I ,7. p. Blckell & Co 
day in New York, and after selling Bank Building, report 

fu $9.96 with «1» appreciable proee of | Exchange fluctuation» 
orders it closed stronger at

Onr Commission or listed N<
York Stocks is a flat % of 1 per 
rent, each way.
Commission on Certo and Mining, » 
Stocks la on the usual sliding 
scale.
Our Board Boom Service is un
usually complete and is at your

f BRIDE FUNERAL 
IS WELL ATTENDED

202%
- '-y142

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .............
Can, Permanent ......
Colonial Investment ... 
Hamilton Provlarnt ...
Huron A Erie .................

do. 20 p.c. paid...............
Landed Banning ...............
London A Canadian ... 
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 
Toronto Mortgage .....

—Bonds

ND THUS PLACE 
RECORD — OUR Money was plentiful and discount rates 

quiet, Owiiig lO/tnc scarcity w / 
a*iirv returns show that revenue is

thru 
ware

»
3Î0

KI1 Many Military Men fmd 
Others z Prominent Take 

Part in Services.

inIUR OFFICE 
ON AND RE 
pER AND GEOLO- 
NOUNCED BY US 
OPERLY DETER- 
LVES PLAIN—WE 
ESS THIS ENGI-

KEMERER, MAITRES t CO.
210 House Surprised. ‘

T. J. HaneUgan. of Guelph, stated 
, that he bad heard that a caucus wee 

Supplied by Heron * Ce.. 4 Colbome held at which the proposals to be
1 made regordiog the rattwnaiy» wefe 

?» I discussed. When the proposai» were 
*0 brought dowp the followtog dey they 

126 created ae smich surprise on the fov- 
68 eminent side <rf the house as they 

120 \)MA on the liberal ekte. The «00,000 
shares of the CiN.R. stock not In the 
hands of the government had been 

1 Investigated by a commission, which 
1.9801 declared that they had no value on 

286 a cash baste or earning power.

•.
NEVy YORK COTTON. 128 MONTREAL STOCK».y '

Members Standard Stock exchange. 
Members Philadelphia Stock exchange, y

108 Bay Street - - TORONTO
Also: y

New York, Philadelphia. Hamilton.
Private Wires Connect All Offices.

f., 802-7 Standard 
New York Cotton 
ae follow»:

30Mexican U 4P.........
Penmans.......................
Sao Paulo ...........
Spanish River ......
Steal Co. of Canada 
War. Loan, 1126 ....
-War Loan, 1991 ....
War Loan, 1997 ....

»
88%,90 I ,tre* . Op: High. Lew. CL 

Bell rk ....07% 187% 187% 187%

Can. Car .... 22 **

lIHTriSf ivr
Soa *5%, 62% 61% 61%

>8 SSSSHe

Canadian Asaoelatad Press Cable.
London, Aug. 8.—The chapel In the 

beautiful crematorium at Hampstead 
was filled this afteriwon for the fune
ral of Sir Richard McBride, the Can
adian military element being parti
cularly well represented. The congre
gation included Lady McBride and 
daughters, Sir George an* Lady Per- 

Aod ley. Generate Tqter, MtJRaa, MdDoug-1 
ill,. nearly all the British Columbian 
officers now .to Lon*m^ÇompateeU«er 

’Lamb, of the Salvation Army; Hon. 
H. J. Turner, agent-general for Bri
tish Cotombtot ». A. Turner, hie sec- 

I, retary; and the a gents-general of the 
other -provinces, and Charles Russell,

Prer.
Open. High. Low. Close. Cteee.

nothin* of special im- I Mar. 'Z.lihîî 26^25 Mill 26W 26.92
developed to the.Porcupine May ...26.40- 26.40 26.78 26.78 26.94

group. HoUtager held firm around Oct. ...26.10 26.35 26.66 36.67 26.97
SSTto $4.86, end McIntyre was I Dec.,,.. .26.38 26.10 26.36 26.44 26.66
steady at 81-61. Newray was an ac
ute feature, changing hands around 
87 to 68. Porcupine Crown sold at

«41 '

3*
; *96% 96%

111 bkl.

11%
62

*• *■ BICKELL * «■ ' ’TORONTO SALES.

GOOD CROPS IN U. S. 
DEPRESS WHEAT

tOp. High. Low. CL
Barcelona ... 11 
Brail lian 
Cement
Con. Gas ... .189 
Commerce ...186
Dome 9.96 ' ... ... ...
Dorn, steal... 62% ... .. 62 ......
Gen!r<Blecr".*!lM 192% 108 198%
Hamilton ....191 ...
Mackey pr... 64% ...
Maple L. ...198%...
N. S. Steel..Mf% ...
P. Paper pr.. 81 ...
Petroleum -.18.68 ... 13.6913.60

Chicago. Aug 8—Mi.glylnge whtth 1|%
turned out to be correct, that die gov- gtee) of can. 69% . 
en ment crop report, altlro bearish, would gteamabipe . . 43 
not Indicate so large a yield of c«# as . ffl ... ...
toll Î!îoderateeSpturnj5!lc«w'prîros. T^ 96% *96% *96% *96% 114,1001 This War Consists of Struggle j thenmeti»od of aoqutti^toe C.

fe? war U. 1926. ”* ‘
ber and U:>4% to 81-14% for May. Wheat 
declined %b net, closing steady 4 
for September. Oats gained %c 
and provtelona 26c to 70c.

Wheat traders tailed to anticipate the 
falling off which the government report 
showed In the probable yield of wheat.
The fact that harvesting jmd commenced
In Canada tended somewhat to favor the Brompton .........................
bear side of the market. More or teas c. P. R. notes .................
depression was also due to opinions ex- ferriage Factory com. 
pressed that to all practical purposes the ’bom. Steel Fdy. com., 
passage of the food bill would stifle bust- do. preferred
ness In future deliveries. Gate rallied in Mf-A""»1** Co., A ...............
sympathy with com. ___ __ North Am. P. A P........

Strength characterized provisions tivu- steel * Bad. com.............
out toe- day. The chief bullish toflu- do. preferred ...........
ence came from an advance of maximum do. bonds .............*.............
prices in England. Shipments of fresh Volcanic Gas A Ott.,..
and cured meats from hare were much ---------
larger than was the case a year ago.

ION WITH THfc j 
UPON THE KIRK-1 
JRKLAND MINES;! 

"ED KIRKLAND—j 
ID ESSENTIALLY] 
URES WHICH WEl 
RE AND RESPON- 
S—WE WILL IM> 
r US ON UNITED 
rOMERS OF OURS 
IUR SUGGESTION 
[HAT AS THEY

Members qt

-, New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
Standard Stpck Exchange 

Print/ wires -- Unexcelled Service

to 87%, and Went Dome weakened 490 still tt was stated that toe govern-

ien. Hived up . to. when tiw,

• to 18%.
Heavy buying of Adanac, which to

vSs the feature of the stiver stocka 

where the advance in the price of 
toq metal seemed to evoke no spe
cial eethusioem. On tnanaaotiuns of 
over twelve thousand shores Adanac

63
«

200
1467171 70
610 nod" héeâ.’ltvéd ’up .

at par by foreckwwe proceeding», 
it was nace—ary to appoint a body 

l of arbitrators to decide toe value of 
this stock. -

By resolution tt was agreed that 
the price brought to by the arbitra- 

d he accepted and an appeal
________ be permitted.

The resolution 4>t protest again—

and the loan to the Grand Trunk 
follows:

12%Corn Advances SligHtly While 
/Gain

Considerably.

30 58 ♦5 representing the colonial secretary. 
Colonel Almond, director Canadian 
chaplain sendees, officiated. Thera 
were wreaths from toe Dominion and 
provincial governments, the family and 
private mends.

Provisions 10
192 il DOMINIONS AT ONE 

WITH HOMELAND
x I tiou

ITtit*,- GRIIM COTTON STOCKS
Canadian Securities.

in* was another stock to 
active trading occurred. , The 

pool which has been so prominent 
to the fortunes of this issue were 

I - reported to be active again with the 
result that a net gain to 83% Was 
made.

/■
660 New York Stocks.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks s Specialty,Ï0
a 29% 29 

43% 42% *42%

56 STANDARD BANK BLD6,
TORONTO

4" DECIDES TO FINANCE
HARBOR BOARD'S WORK

board be 
to parliament276

14
Hargraves was to good demand 

around 11%. and Nlpfesiog appeared 
at 87.66. Ophir and Pete Lake were 
both quiet, the former at 9 and the 
tatter at 11.

Board of Control Hears Deputa
tion and Admits Work is 

Producing Revenue.

Between Different 
Ideal». GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.in Reeelptlen of Protest.

London, Aug. 8.—(Via Reuter's Ot- j ^sefl6 resolution» which were duly 
BidHmwa Agency).-The labor «Initier ^onorabte t^Prim.

... end Officers of the labor party dined j federal government opposing toe grant-
16 Colonel Creswetl. parliamentary lead- ^the^unslon of public ertoit

n er of toe South African Letter party, to any of th” private railway com-
14% In the house dt commons restaurant panic». of

4* * today. Hon. Arthur Henderson, min- thS numM ^eml
;;; l#t#r of labor, presided. hunjrjd. have endorsed this action and

Replying to the toast of hie hsatth, pegged resolutions along eindlar lines, 
188 Ool. Creswell expressed the convie- which were also duly

tlon that the dominions had come for- And whereas many of tl“ tm"V^
. ward In, this war not only because Pâtira further.rmu-ted. 

i the mother country wse 4avolved, but to approving any such aid.
Otasebre* A Cronyn, exchange and because of aH that was at stake. They pîunlcipalttles be given an opper-

bond brokers, report exchange rat— as felt that in this struggle, they and tunlty to present protests. ..
follows : _ _ ' the mother country were one and the And whereas the tomorabte the

Count*r ' same. This was a war not only of finance mintster. on Wednesday, Aw.
nattons against nations, but of one 1. taklna over ^ tS-
îf f1 1^?,S ^iln,St eeî,^î cSÜfli^ Northern Railway ae a public
ideals. The dominions fully realized undertaking and paying Tor toe coin-
4,hat this unity of feeling, existing stock of toe. company on a basis
thru what he preferred to cell toe I • to be arrived at by arbitration.
British commonwealth rather than the And wherrae tbe ^
British Empira, was due to the great Canadian lyonJ%6ed <T1)
genius of the race for liberty and its «^omnèîldatiôns «T th^rarti cotnmie-
ablUty to detagt any power likely to gJSJ^rivtch was appointed by toe gov-
become despotic and apply the anti- eminent and which,* after careful study

, dote before too late. of toe railway situation In Canada.
884 900 1 899 060 • He had finished his work in Best stated mphatically)that the coimnonw-.™ M Sr <», xSt.

Receipt* .... 846,096 686,699 *«0061 other theatre of the war he proposed And where— the Dominion Act of
488,096 586,000 781,9991 fo return to South Africa and lead I .... chapter 20, relating to the Cana-

6—am 3143 609 0,6 L‘U>or r**ty thefle on llnee adopt- <ji*n Northern rt^t489^09 î:07»:ooo|ed during tote tremendous struggle. | uga defeu'^ 'SyTtoSlr
fe ssf'^a^r’is r

„ _ „ order In council the fovwwnmt NiaII
SOLDIERS IS WASTED “““

i And where—, by the resolution of
3 I War Office Finds Eggs, Butter STST SgiS-Ig

and Sausages in State of *
Putrefaction. I a.î*»£B,K/^S?S KffL™

tions of toe Canadian Northern Com- 

toiiOTTcoww

3 ‘ISnSÆiT
heretofore, which is again contrary to 
the recommendation» of the Drayton- 
Acworto reports.

And whereas
finance minister, on the seme <*ate, 
ore sen ted to the tuns— a proposal to loan the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
the sum of seven and one-half millions

i<?,‘ijl*»1ierrae the granting of this 

**1*11*1^ therefore re—feed that th6

5S*ÏLÆL"7ffii?.î£,.',71dK,«i.^

Dom- gridge-îS — 
p. B. FJry-.-JJJ •••
Laurentide ..171% ...

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Asked.
-

r » t » 103

m
: h

at 82.26 
to %c

20
100 n

DOMINION’S REVENUE
SHOWING UP WELL

Chartered Accountants t
807 LUM8DEN BUILDINGFollowing a conference between the, 

mayor and the boand of control and 
Lionel H. Clarke,. R.. 8. Gourlay and R. 
Home Smith of the Toronto Harbor 
Commission, the -city has decided to 
finance the work of the commission 
up to the end of 1918.

The mayor stated that the board 
would proceed with the work in the 
central part of the harbor and at Ash- 
bridge's Bay, which is revenue-pro
ducing. The revenue w— getting 
greater all the time. The railways, he 
said, were. going on with their work, 
but so far the harbor commission had 
not done «anything to provide accom
modation for the steamships. Good 
progress has been made with the re
taining wall from Bathurst street to 
York street, and that part of the work 
would likely be completed by the fall.

BROKE INTO DRUG STORE.

lat the United Kirk- I 
srkland Lake. This 1 
Kirkland Lake oper- | 
pst in United Kirk- | 
of such mining en- I 

b. Randolph, which J 
led upon statements 
jsrs. Frank C. Loring 
vailable later. We 
roperty of Kirkland jj 

pr lode of the camp. 1 
ave never yet tried J 

Ï upon the public to l 
phnical ability and -1 
I opinion in lieu of 
and are now work- 
g engineer of com- 
perties, whether for 
he protection which 
have in buying into

LOUIS J. WEST 1 CO.Large Increase Over That of Pre- 
f ceding Fiscal Year Anticipated.

..Ottawa, Aug. 8.—A hopeful condition of 
things is forecast In the financial state

ment for the 
present fiscal 

An increase In

lug of any further sum»_ of< robHc 
money j I | Members Standard Stock Déchargé

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO
•“«it of the finance depart 
first four months of toe 1 
yssr, April 1 to July 21. 
revenue of 816,600,000 is shown. If this 

I rate of Increase is continued during toe 
I whole of the present fiscal year the to

tal revenue tor the year. Including the 
'aiapayment* under toe busine— pro- 

J . «te War Tax Act due tills fall, wM ag- 
t 8276,000,000, compared with B

*«‘•1 raaMue of 8162,000,000 for tile first 
y**1 of 1912-14 Immediately preceding the 

I Far. and «188.006,000 tor 1914-16, the first 
r after the outbreak of War.
F *ter to# next decal year 1918-19 there 

t vlU be added to the ordinary revenue 
jt the increa—d busince* of 1917 end the 

f Proceeds of the new Income tax now be- 
e “re parliament. The total of the— spe

cial tax— may reach 850,000,000./ The 
outlook for revenue tor the next fiscal 

hi y—r le, therefore, most satisfactory. It 
Will probably reach S300,000,000.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
06 King Street W„ Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3343

MONEY RATES.

BIGGER CROPS IN U. S.j
CORN BREAKS. RECORD

Sail.N.T,fde...3-Mtpm. 7.32 pm,
Moiit. fde.. par. par.
Ster. dem.. 478.40 470.60
Cable tr.... 477.80 477.60

—Rates in New Toifc.— 
Sterling, demand, 476.68.
Bank of England rate, I per cent.

,vDividend Noticesk
HU>

production of the country's crop, based 
on their condition August f, — follows: 

Winter wheat, 417,000,000 buttle!», com-

’^s.rtssas* s&b
SS «LK-n I.

the United 8tat— is thus In pro—t tor
‘^^"pr^S^of oats te L46LOOO.OOO 
bflttreto compared with 1AM,000,000 bush
els 1—t year.

47$

THE HOME BAHK OF CIHM479; ■

notice of OUARTEMLY CM^IDENU.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 
at the rate of five per cent, per annum 
(6 p.c.) upon the paid-up Capital «took of 
this Bank, h— been declared for the three 
months ending the 31st August. 1917, and 
that toe —me will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branch—, on anfi after 
Saturday, the let day of September. 191T 
The Transfer Books win be closed from 
the 17tb day of August to the 31st day ot 
August, 1917, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. COOPER MASON.

Acting General Manager. 
Toronto. July ISto, 1817.

Boy Burglars Caught Breaking Into 
Owl Drug Store.PRIMARIES.

Judge. Coateworth yesterday re
manded until Friday tor sentence 
Lyall Huston and Gordon Bmttb, the 
two sixteen-year-old boys who plead
ed guilty to a charge of baring broken 
into the Owl Drug Store at 262 Col- 

the morning of July

Last
Yesterday. Week. Year.

Receipts"... 1.042,000 
Shipment! » # 600,000 

Com—
TRADE BANK TO EXTEND 

COMMERCE OF CANADA
IShipments ..

KSu:: 'iKJS
lag# street on . , ,
27. Huston was found with * loaded 
revolver and Smith

SS2.TTS. ZZu w iw.
Kerr, who app—red for the boys.

boy bad been la trouble be- 
, Grown Attorney Greer pro- 

lenlency being

Ottawa. Aug. 8.—An important step 
WtWard is being taken with a view to 
teneervinr and increasing Canadian do- 
■tetic and oversees commerce. Within 
* abort time there will likely be incor- 

* tor»ted a trade bank, to be known as 
Jbs Canadian Trade Corporation. It has 
been realized that when orders for muni
tions and other war supplies cease there 
rill be great danger of Industrial de- 
presslon in Canada. Extension of foreign 
trade will be the only solution, and this 
ran be only successfully secured by unit- 
ri effort and co-operation between Can- 
•WJB_ manufacturers, financiers and

LIVERPOOl! MARKETS.

Liverpool, Aug. 8.—Hams, ttrort eut, 14 
^Bacon*Cumberland cut, 80 to 80 lbs.,

novels wereAN OVERSUB- f 
ATTESTING THE 
AKE AS A GOLD 
iUBSCRIPTION IN 
ESS, AUGUST IS» 
►UYING UNITED 
THEN HAVE TO 
N SHALL HAVE 
LN TRADING ON M 
F TORONTO, WE 
* MUCH HIGHER

NORTHWEST CARS. Much food sent to
i

This Loot Last 
Week. We—c Tear. 

888 179 764
“Wiltshire cuL 46 to 66 lb»., •* M8a

Clear belli—. 14 to V^*t4 iba
Long cl—r middl—, light, 29 to 84 lbs.,

^Long cl—r middl—, h—vy, 88 to 40 lbs.,

UH*:or clear backs,
Shoulder», square. U 40 18 too. 118». 
Lard prime western In tlerees, 114», 

American refined, 11(7» Id: in boxes, 1X0». 
Turpentine spirits. 58» 94,
Rosin, common, 29» Id.

refined, is 8%d.

Neither 
fore, but 
tested against any 
shown them.

PUnn—polis ...... 100
Duluth ................... 1

L—fie, commandant of Petawawa artil
lery training camp, and Inspector of ar
tillery, tor the Dominion, has been pro
moted to tbs rank of colonel as an official 
appreciation of bis servie—. He served 
for a tong period at the front and was 
formerly with the R. C. H. A. in Kingston,

114
2

— up- 
tor IS NOW COLONEL LESLIE

aeroplane parts are
TO BE STANDARDIZED J- " »

Canadian *•—eteted Fro— Cable.
London, Aug. 8.—The war office has 

drawn attention to the wastage of 
d from paresis containing food- 
tt/ to troops, more especially dis

tant fore— More than one-halt they, ffggl SS-- n5îîon*i1Sra«t metal parts with a ag— are often returned lnoofflciently 
Prev B

* 5SÎ £rr£ZJttZ» ot Bn^-ri, I such ai eggs, butter and -usage# 
Danofin. and the | varying In a state of putrefaction.

«toed States Present As - 
example of Üw Wind of work tiie
committee wilt he,re to to** to The Temeto World,
pointed out that th# average a*r- | Brantford, Aug. 8.—The farm labor 
ubne ban tbou—nd» et metal parte, shortage 1» being met here thru toe co- 

hsong 840 turn- operation of the board of trade, city ot- 
?”• ,"m wtrrwtoforo^ these have ficlal», the mannfaeturara end the tor- 
bucétl— HeratoBO—tnese ermnent employment bur—tu tt wee an-
b—n mad# to kmumwawa mxaoa—n n05>nMd p, the latter trie afternoon tost 
an effort w4H be made to irinoj oo fiaraier need want for men. this being 
too— to as tew standard abepee and ln rHt contrast to the recent urgent ap- 2T as practieatola to fH *41 dto- | paai»^, |Tbe^r-pon»e from toe îsetori-

WINNIPEO GRAIN MARKET.
international Committed Formed 

With View of Producing on , ^ 
Large Scale.

TH«
. ^>nlp/c. Man.. Aug. 8.—Trading in 
pot» caeti and future markets was slow 
“day and transactions were light. Cash 
wheat and oats continued to be in good 
PWiand. the price for wheat grading be- 
■®w «s maximum, were stronger. There 
]ras a leiAiwa! of demand for oats of all 
•tonee There was very little offering of 
—y kind of grain.

Quietness in the future market was due 
,V acme rne:,:,ure to dealers waiting for 
to* United States Government crop re
tort. Reviewing the western Canadian 
situation, a prominent member of the 
**6®*®** elates that report* being re- 
ratted by the largest of the tine elevator 
torapanle* show much Improvement, com- 
tored with ten days ago. While the 
ftospects are not glowing, they are dis
tinctly more encouraging, and the wea
ther of the p. »t week will add a bushel 
to# —ee to the expected yield.
oSS'7....... "Sii

, , oats—
ber ............ .. 89%

D^ember ............. ' 65%
_ rlax -
flflrtte

Petroleum, --—
Idnseed oil, 59s.
Cotton —ed oil, 70s l%d. . 
War kerosene, No, 2, is 2% STANDARD DANKd. * stu

CHICAGO MARKETS. OF CANADAthe honorable the
HEAD OFFICE -•T. P. Bkkell A Co. report to* tallow 

ir.g prices on the Chicago Board ot
Trade:

TRUST ^FUNDSOpen. High. Low. Close. Clo—
7Wheat—

*?orn—

Dec. :::: %% lift \\l% » ïiî§

$ as-s» as
&C0 Our Savings Department gives yon 

of sbsolute security and
821 226%226 x 884. 220K

BtoAtoTFORO MEETS NMD

_» guarantee
" main omcEl TsT^Tàt. w-L

Oats—
Sep........... 68% 69

68% 69
«»

DecExchange Porit—
Sen. ...42.06 42.50 42.06 42.60 -41.86

laisd—
Sep. ...22.26 22.60 22.22 38.60 28.88
Oct. ...22.32 22.62 22.32 22J7 23.82

Ribs—
Sep. ...22.60 22.96 22.87 22.88 28.87

135% OoL ...22.47 82.96 83.47 28.78 2B.48

Low. Close. 
223% 223%UILDING •« 14

Railway,0bSiferiS* titottoagprisiens.
«Mi/,* «8H v64-s ffin
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